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Leaves (or Fort Bran
Mr. Clayton Crotton left yester¬

day for Fort Bragg where Jie will
undergo his physical examination for
service in the Army Air Corpp.

Was Here Last Week-end
Mr. Tom Swain. Sc.. now employ¬

ed in Halifax, spent the week-end
here with his family.

Leaves for North Wilkesboro
Miss Nelle Rousseau left Saturday

for her home in North Wilkesboro.
She has been the house guest pf
Miss Mary Chqrlbs Godwin for the
past week.

Visits Here Yesterday
Mrs. W. R Jenkins, of Roberson-

viiie. visited hare yesterday.

Arrives Here Last Week
Mrs. J. O. Bowen, of West Palm

Beach, arrived here last week to
spend a month with her mother,
Mrs. J. T. Robertson.

Spends Week-end Here
Miss Ernestine Barber, of Wilm¬

ington. spent the -week-end with
Mrs. Daisy Pope here

Was Here Last Week-end
Gordon Manning, of Wilson, spent

the week-end here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manning.

Visits Here Yesterday
Miss Margaret Palmer, of Gulf,

vistied here yesterday. She formerly
taught in the Everetts school

Spends Week-end Here
Mrs. Charles Herriott, of Eliza¬

beth City, spent last Week-end with
friends and relatives herv

in Rocky Mount Yesterday
Mrs. John L. Rodgerson shopped

in Rocky Mount yesterday.
Returns from Norfolk
Miss Helen Weaver returned from

Norfolk last week-end. She was the
house guest of her sister, Mrs. Dave
Mizelle, and Mr. Mizelle, last week.

In Durham Last Week-end
Mrs. P. V. Jones spent last week-

end in Durham with friends.

Visits at Morehead
Mr. Jimmv Massenb

week at Morehead Citv.

Returns from Nags Head
Miss Trulah Ward Page returned

from Nags Head Sunday where she
spent the past week

v
In Ahoskie Sunday

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Horton and
family visited Ahoskie friends on
Sunday afternoon.

Spends Week-end Here
Mr. Bergin Butler, of Chapel Hill,

spent the week-end here with
friends.

Spend Week-end Here
Mr .and Mrs Roy Han ell. of Nor¬

folk. spent the week-end here with
friends.

Cotton Play Dress

This smart-looking glazed chint-
makt'N an ideal co ton play dress
for summer. Designed to button
down the >ack. the Camellia print
is featured in red. white and pink

At Eden House Saturday
Misses Nancy Biggs, Daisy Law¬

rence, Marjorie Dunn and Kather-
ine Manning and Messrs Joe Throw¬
er. Billy Biggs. Edgar Gurganus and
Jack Saunders spent Saturday at
Eden House.

ft

Were Here Last Week-end
Tom Crockett and his guest, Wil¬

liam Bergen, who are both enrolled
at Officer's Training School, Camp
Davis, spent the week-end with Mr
and Mrs. C. G. Crockett here.

Visits Here Last Week-end
Miss Marjorie Dunn, summer

school student at W.C.U.N.C., in
Greensboro, spent the

e
week-end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w.
E. Dunn.

In Richmond Friday
Mesdamcs George Thorpe, Roger

Critcher.' Sr.. Daisy Pope and Miss
Mary O'Neal Pope visited in Rich¬
mond Friday.

In Robersonville Last Week-end
Mrs Mamie G. Taylor spent the

week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs W. M. Greene, in Roberson¬
ville.

Attend Movies Here
Misses Rose White and Marion

Casteilow, of Windsor, attended the
movie here Sunday night.

Is Visiting Here
Miss Dafsy Lawrence, of Wilson,

is the house guest of Miss Katherine
Manning.

Spends Week-end Here
Mr. Edgar Gurganus, a student at

Wake Forest summer school, visited
his mother, Mrs. Mary Bonner Gur¬
ganus, here last week-end

Return from Pamlico
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Muse, Mr. and

Mrs Elbert S. Peel and children,
Lilybet, Joel and Billy Bob and
Mary Lawrence, of Wilson, return¬
ed home Saturday after spending a
fu^v days at their Pamlico cottage.

jrtrtRy
HEADACHE

MORNING AFTf A )

For jittery, nervous haadtrhc*. take
Capudine. Act# fiu»i because it's liquid.
See how quickly head clears, nerves are
relaxed, and you feel steadier. Use only
AS directed. 10c. 80c. dllc sixes.

Liquid CAPUDINE

THE COURSE OF
PERSISTENCE .. .

1 ITn.lv stream* of waler flowing
jomt mammoth rink lime worn

il down through I lit* Little
de|n»*il» from your uwkl) im'omi'
will accumulate lo u |>oint where no
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Were Here Sunday
Miss Kathryn Mcwborn, of Tar-

boro, and Capt. Nelson Garland vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wynne here
Sunday afternoon

Spend Week-end Here
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrell, of

Norfolk, spent the week-end here
with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Moore.

Visit Here Saturday
Messrs. Wilson and John Bullock,

of Wilson and New York City re¬

spectively, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Parker here Saturday.

Returns to Elizabeth City
Mrs. Ned Laughinghouse left Sat¬

urday for her home in Elizabeth
City. Slie had speni a feu' days Willi
friends here and at Pamlico

Visit Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Badham and

grandchildren, Tommy and Emily
Cox, of Edenton, visited Mr. and
Mrs S. R Biggs here Sunday
fn Elizabeth City Yesterday
Mr Paul V. Jones was in Eliza¬

beth City "ti business yesterday.

Shops Here Saturday
Miss Edith Stillman, of Plymouth,

shopped here Saturday
Visits Parents Near Here

Miss Marie Peele, of Raleigh, vis¬
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Os¬
car Peele, near here last week-end

Spends Week-end Here
Lt. Billy Biggs, stationed at Fort

Bragg, visited his parents, Mr and
Mrs S. R Biggs, here last week-end.

Was Here last Week-end
Juan Crofton, employed in New¬

port News, visited friends and rela¬
tives here last week-end.

Spends Week-end Here
Miss Julia Everett, of Cherry

Point, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Everett, here last week¬
end

Visiting Here This Week
Mr. and Mrs Dave Mizelle and I

daughter, Alva Jean,-of Norfolk, are|
visiting Mrs. Mizelle's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Weaver, here this |
week.

Shops Here Saturday
Miss Margaret Peele. of Plymouth,

shopped here Saturday afternoon.

Visit at Swansboro
Jack Frank, Irving Margolis, Ti¬

tus Critcher, Roger Critcher, Jr.,
and H. O. Peele fished at Swans-1
boro last week-end.

Spends Week-end Here
Miss Stella Barber, of Jamesville,

spent last week-end here as the
house guest of Miss Marjorie Jack¬
son.

Visiting in Kichlands
Mesdames G. H. and R G. Harri¬

son, Jr. and children are spending I
the week .with relatives in Rich-1
lands.

At Morehead East Week-end
Mrs, Leslie Roberson and Mr. an

Mrs. Ernest Cox spent the week-en
at Morehead,

Returns from Norfolk
Miss Janet Myers returned hon

from Norfolk where she has visi
ed relatives for the past week.

At Pamlico This Week
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Corey ai

children are spending this week
Pamlico.

Spend Week-end Here
Mr. and Mrs. Durant Keel, of

Plymouth, visited friends and rela-1
tives here last week-end.

Returns to Norfolk
Mrs. B. B. Rogerson returned

Norfolk Saturday after spendir
several days here with Mrs. Darn
Clayton.

V-
Attend Wedding laut Week-end

Mrs. Burras Critcher and daugter, Alta, attended the weddingMiss Mildred Ann Critcher in Le
ington last week-end.

.Spends Week-end Here
Miss Pattie Battle, of Goldsbor

visited Mrs. Garland Coltrain he]
last week-end.

Visits in Newport News
Dr. J. T. Llewellyn visited Ne'

port News relatives last week-em

Spend Week-end Here
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ray, of

sonville, visited Mrs. Ray's piMr. and Mrs. Robert Everett
last week end.

Spending Few Days Here
Julian Roebuck, stationed V

the armed forces at Fort Monro*
spending a few days here with n
tives. Making his first visit her*
some time, the young man expliod that they had had him at w
and that he could not get away.

Recovering From Injury
from a severe dynamite injury
received on June 12th. Althoughcondition is not serious, his frie
will bo glad to learn that he is
ter

Returns from Hospital
Farmer Dave Daniel, after uni

going treatment in the local ho
tal for several weeks, returned
his home in Griffins TownshipSaturday afternoon.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS I

IBy Irene James, Home
Service Director, Virginia Electric j

And Power Company

Food preservation takes on a new
and more serious meaning this year.
We hear "Food for Victory" slogans
on every side, and Secretary of Agn-^..../wmkard savs._^EootL will
win the war

Many persons who have never be-
fore had gardens are busily setting
out rows of vegetables to produce
food for the summer and the com¬

ing winter.
In planning the supply of canned

foods needed for the individua fam-
llv this year, there are several fact¬
ors to be considered. One is adequate
supply of jars, and another is the ra¬

tioning of sugar, but no homemaker
should he discouraged because of

The ancienl method of drying
foods can take care of many items
satisfactorily leaving jars for the
all-important tomato and other
iuods that do not dry satisfactorily.
Tomatoes are important because of
their generous supply of Vitamin
C. Because of their high water con¬
tent tomatoes would be difficult to
dry 'so they get the first demand on

jars
Grow enough tomatoe to serve

them four times a week during the
entire year. Thisjneans at least eight
or nine months of using the canned
product, so be generous with the
jars for tomatoes.
The most successful method of

canning tomatoes is the cold pack
method which is briefly, as follows:
Wash, scald in boiling water, and

skin tomatoes. Pack in jars, pressing
down gently until jars are full of
tomatoes and juice. Add one tea¬
spoon of salt to each quart. Process
in boiling water 35 minutes.
Drying is a very satisfactory way

of preserving many fruits and
vegetables. The purpose is to re¬
move enough moisture to keep the
food from spoiling. Drying is sim¬
ple and easy and requires very sim¬
ple and inexpensive equipment. It is
quite satisfactory for corn, peas,
beans and greens, and such fruits
as apples, cherries, peaches and
pears. The vegetables are precooked,
just as for any other type of preser¬
vation. This partially shrinks the
vegetable, helps preserve the color,
and destroys any orghnism which
¦might be present Dip vegetables out
of water, spread in a single layer
on a drying rack, dry until no more
mni'itnre pressed from v«'g-
etables. Racks may be easily mad"
from inexpensive wood frames an
screening. The food may be drie.
in the sun, in a warming oven, an.
in an electric oven. Circulation o
air around the food drys it out mor
quickly.

Let's not worry about sugar! W
can can satisfactorily without grea
quantities of sugar. What about pre
serves, jellies, and jams, we hear
For the food value these furnish i
comparison with the amount of su
gar needed to make them, we woul
be selfish and unpatriotic to stoc
our shelves with jams, jellies an
preserves.

It is possible to can fruits retain
ing their vitamins and minerals an
natural sugars, it is minerals an
vitamins, not sugar, that satisfy th
hidden hunger which is the only dii
ference between the well-nourishe
and the under-nourished. Canne
fruits may have sugar added fo
serving; our regular ration will tak
care of that. Fruit is need to hel
keep the family fit. Now, keepin
fit is the duty of every patriotic Air
erican.

Fruit may be canned with hone
and corn sirups, of which there ar
many on the market. Light, mile
flavored, strained honey can be use<
It changes the color and flavor c
the fruit.a cjiange pleasing to thos
who enjoy honey.
To make sirup for canning wit

sugar substitute, a simple rule is t
use equal parts honey and water fo
acid fruits, and one part honey t
two parts water for less acid fruiti
Boil the water and honey togethe
two minutes. Simmer prepared fruit
in the sirup until heated througlPack in jars and process.
To can with corn sirup, make car

ning sirup by boiling equal part
corn siru pand water together thre
minutes. Corn sirup is less iw«
than granulated sugar, and the pre
portion of sirup to water may b
varied to meet individual prefei
ences.
.New regulations from theOffic
of Price Administration allows on
pound of sugar for canning eac
four quarts of finished fruit. Thi
will allow generous supplies of ne
tritious and tasty canned fruits i
our pantries.
So let's get busy and preserve a

seasonal abundances of fruits an

BROTHERS IN NAVY

Gilbert Peel, Jr., left, and Francis Dallas Peel, suns of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Peel, of Greenville, are petty officers in the U. S. Navy. Gil¬
bert, Jr., enlisted February 22nd, and Dallas on March 23rd of this
year. These yourit: men have many relatives in this county, beinf
the arandhonn uf ,y|f.pieny'Paal and tha lata Mrs Ida Coray Paoi,
and of Mr. J. Dawson l.illrt and the late Mrs. Charlie Hopkins Lilley.

Freshness Appeal

The younger net thin summer will
ehoooo cotton chenille robeo be¬
cause «? their wearsbility ..uiwash.
ibility. Thio pretty less radiates
with "cotton freshness" as she

for the

Is Visiting Here
Mr. Daniel llarrell, of Now York,

is visiting friends and relatives here.

Spends Week-end Here
Pap Diem, of Goldsboro, spent the

week-end here with friends.

I/eaves for Raleigh
Miss Polly Dewey, associated here

with the WPA office for several
years, left Monday for Raleigh where
she will be employed by the same

organization.
Visit in Kandleman
Mr. K, B. Crawford and son. Asa,

spent Uie week-end in Randleman.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Asa Crawford.

Spend Week-end Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McGlamory,

of Winston-Salem, spent the week¬
end here with Mg. and Mrs. Paul
Simpson Mr. McGlamory.is district
representative for the Security Life
and Trust Company.
Was Here Sunday
Mack Simpson, of Norfolk, spent

Sunday here with Mrs. Simpson.

Visiting near Tarboro
Mrs. John Tulloss and son are

spending this week near Tarboro
with Mrs. Tulloss' grandmother, Mrs.
Anderson.

Recovering from Illness
Friends of Mr Leslie Fowden will

be delighted to learn that he is re¬
covering from a recent illness. He
welcomed friends and visitors on
the front porch of his home for the
first time in several weeks last Sun¬
day.

«
In Goldsboro Yesterday
Mr. John Tulloss was a business

visitor in Goldsboro yesterday.

Mrs. F. E. Bufflap and children
returned home last week-end from
a visit with relatives in RockyMount and Edenton.
vegetables. This slogan from World
War I still holds true. "Let's eat
what we can, and can what we
can't."

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Betty Jean Moore was hon¬

ored at a birthday party given by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Moore Saturday afternoon. Games
and refreshments were enjoyed by
several of her friends.

1
CANTEEN COURSE TO BE HELD
The Canteen Course, which began

last Wednesday, will meet at the
regularly scheduled hours, 1:30 to
3:30, on Wednesday and Thursday
of this week. All people interested
are urged to attend.

Undergoes Operation
Sergeant Frank Everett, son of

Mr. LcRoy Everett, of Hamilton,
underwent an operation for appen¬
dicitis in a Navy hospital last
week.

¦ * ¦ I
Leaves for Norfolk

Alexander "Shorty" Corey, Jr.,
leaves Thursday for Norfolk to en¬
ter the Coast Guard service after
being ruled too high for the Army
and the Navy.

a
Is Now At Home

Mrs. S. S. Brown, her condition
much improved following treatment
in the local hospital for several
weeks, is now at home with her
daughter, Mrs. J. Sam Getsinger,
and family.

Latest Additions To Tka
Enterprise Minting list

.
Listed among the recent additions

to the Enterprise mailing list are ths
following:
Mrs. Gertrude Peel, Everetts; El¬

bert Harrison, Camp Landing, Fla.;
Lt. J. D.. Walters, Tomwater, Wash.;
Pvt. W. W. Beaird, Keesler Field,
Miss.; J. W. Keel, Portsmouth; Mrs.
A. W. Bailey, Williamston; Mrs. F.
C. Bennett, Williamston; Robert Ad-
kins, Robersonville; Daisy Purvis,
Williamston; L. D. Ange, Jamesville;
Mis. Vergie Baker, Merry Hill; J. C.
Raw Is, Williamston; James Keel,
Everetts; Katherine York, Norfolk;
Woodrow Jones, Williamston; C. T.
Roberson, Williamston; Edith An¬
drews, Washington, D. C.; Prince Ay-
crs, Robersonville; R. P. Martin,
Wake Forest; John Pope, Jr., Athens,
Ga.; Mrs. J. H. Jackson, Williams¬
ton; Mrs. Robert Priest, Carthage, N.
C.

a
Is Seriously III

Mrs. Woodrow Ray is seriously ill
in the Tayloe Hospital in Washing-
Jan
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Special NOTICE
To Our Customers
To save precious rubber for the war
effort, tbe Director of Defense Trans¬
portation issued a general order to
service industries which says:

1.We cannot make more than one stop at
eacli customer's residence in any one day. This
iiieuus . . to pick up your laundry, your bundle
must he ready and available when we call. To do-
liver your laundry, WE MUST MAKE COLLEC-
TIONS AT THE TIME OF DELIVERY. If these
rules are not complied with, we must postpone the
delivery or pickup of your laundry until the fol¬
lowing day.

2.Through a special governmental order
we must reduce our truck mileage 25 per cent
cuch month Itelovt what it was the same month
last year.

3.Charge account regulations issued May
5, 194-2, hy the Federal Reserve Board require
that charge accounts must be paid in full by the
10th day of the second month following purchase.
Under this requirement, the balance of your ac¬
count at the end of May, 1942, should be remit¬
ted ro^full not later than July 10, 1942, in order
to permit further charges to your account after
that date.

We've already asked your coopera¬
tion to help us save trucks and tires,
in anticipation of the passage of this
delivery curtailment ruling. NOW
THAT IT HAS BECOME A GOV¬
ERNMENT ORDER, we must com¬

ply with it.
The inconvenience caused by this order will mean
a sacrifice to both of us. But we feel that it is a
SMALL SACRIFICE, because it will enable as to
CONTINUE SERVING YOU, and at the same time
HELP OUR NATION IN ITS EFFORT TO WIN
THE WAR.

Thete Rule» Will Go Into

Effect July First
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THESE RULES

WILL BE MADE.

Lilley's Laundry
WILLIAMSTON, N. C


